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Friday 24th March 2023 

Date   Event /Activity  Details  

Mon 27th March Year 1 & 3 PE today  
Street dance club 
KS1 Coding Club 

Don’t forget your PE kit 
3.30 - 4.30 *LAST ONE * 
3.30 - 4.30 – Mrs Griffiths classroom *LAST ONE*   

Tues 28th March Reception class PE today 
Woodwind lessons 
Year 4, 5 & 6 PE today 

Don’t forget your PE kit 
Don’t forget your instruments 
Don’t forget your PE kit   

Weds 29th March  Year 1, 2 & 5 PE today  Don’t forget your PE kit   

Thurs 30th March  Swimming Y4 am  
Year 3 & 6 PE today  
Little woods forest schools 
Reception 

Don’t forget your kit 
Don’t forget your kit 
Reception Group 1 (please wear kit and bring 
uniform) 

Fri 31st March Piano lessons Don’t forget your music    

EASTER HOLIDAYS 

Mon 17th April  Year 1 & 3 PE today  
Street dance club 

Don’t forget your PE kit 
3.30 - 4.30 – ALL WELCOME 

Tues 18th April  Reception class PE today 
Woodwind lessons 
Year 4, 5 & 6 PE today 
Aspire football club all years 
Brilliant Bricks 

Don’t forget your PE kit 
Don’t forget your instruments 
Don’t forget your PE kit   
3.30 – 4.30  
3.30 - 4.30 

Weds 19th April  Year 1, 2 & 5 PE today  Don’t forget your PE kit   

Thurs 20th April  Swimming Y3 am  
Year 6 PE today  
Little woods forest schools  
Reception 
Big woods forest schools – Y5 
Contemporary dance  

Don’t forget your kit 
Don’t forget your kit 
Reception Group 2 (please wear kit and bring 
uniform) 
Year 5 group 2 - (please bring kit in)  
3.30 – 4.30 – ALL WELCOME – more info to follow 

Fri 21st April  Piano lessons 
Year 4 PE today  

Don’t forget your music 
Don’t forget your PE kit   

Last week’s update:  
Welcome to the final flyer of the Spring term! I am away with Year 5 & 6 next week on the Isle of Wight 
and as such won’t be able to write the usual Flyer – so this is it until after the Easter break. As ever there is 
lots to share, so here goes:  
Last Friday the children and staff dressed in red, told lots of jokes, held competitions and fun sponsored 
events all in aid of Comic Relief. We haven’t got a final total to share yet as sponsorship money is still 
coming in but I DO know it is creeping towards the £1,000 mark which is just amazing! Photos from the day 
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including competition winners can be seen below. HUGE thanks to everyone 
for supporting the children with red clothing, remembering jokes and scooters 
as well as baking cakes to share. It was a great day!  
On Monday the whole school heard from Mrs Alden who shared an update 
with the children about the development of the area outside the quad. Those 
of you who come up to school regularly may have noticed changes taking place 
– our aim it to create a space that celebrates the fact the school has been on 
this site for 50 years!  A team of students from Chichester University have 
been leading this development and they first visited the school in the Autumn 
term to talk to the children and teachers about what they would like to see in 
this area. We all had lots of ideas and the final decision was to create a sensory area. This week the 
students have been working hard in the wind and rain and a caterpillar planter has been built along with 
lots of flowers and seeds planted, a water play area has also been added, they have made a tee pee and 
there are alphabet planters along the fence. Children from each class have been 
really enjoying helping with the digging and the planting. Stepping stones and a 
seating area will be added. A huge thank you to Wickes who have generously donated 
stock to help us with this development. And of course, a massive thanks to the 

students who have led this. (photos below)  
Next week, Katie Netley (Clementine in Y2’s mum) is coming in to start building one of 
her amazing totem poles with a group of children. Also, each child in the school is 
designing a tree cookie and these will be made into number 50s around the outside of 
the fence. We are all looking forward to seeing this area develop and grow – it’s all 
very exciting!!  
Beth led an assembly on Tuesday, sharing the story of Easter with the children as well 

as holding a mini Easter egg hunt! Three of our Year 6 girls did a great job of finding the Easter eggs hidden 
around the hall in front of the whole school all trying hard not to give the game 
away! Messy Church is taking place on Good Friday with Beth too – see poster 
below for more details of the fun events she has planned.  
Wednesday was Viking Day for Year 5 & 6 and the rest of the school tiptoed round 
the edge of the hall, or found alternative routes as Viking Eric was quite fearsome 
to say the least! He certainly had lots of knowledge to share with the children who 
all had a wonderful day listening to many tales, role playing the viking courts (to 
learn about viking punishments), writing runes using quills and ink, handling 
artefacts and training for a javelin battle. The day was enjoyed by all and Mr Ind 
was especially chuffed that ‘Eric’ confirmed that vikings wearing horns is actually a 
myth!  
Many thanks to those Y1 parents who were able to come along to one of the two 
mid-week phonics sessions that Miss Hurrion offered, to find out more about the 
phonics screening assessment that takes place in June. I know Miss Hurrion made packs for all parents, so 
if you couldn’t attend then hopefully these have found their way to you. By all means pop in if you have 
any questions or concerns and keep reading with your children as much as possible at home! Thank you.  
Today is an exciting day on many levels! This afternoon we are hoping to take 3 netball teams down to 
MRC to compete in the locality tournament – it is a bit windy which could be interesting for scoring goals, 
but hopefully the rain will stay away.  
And then this evening 15 children from KS2 are representing the school in the Rother Valley Arts Festival 
down at the theatre in MRC. Both wonderful opportunities for our children to compete, participate and 
perform!  
I also know the children across the school have been busy with their maths, learning core skills and in 
particular their x tables during ‘Multiplication March’. Certificates are due to be handed out in assembly 
today – but huge congratulations to ALL children as I know many have made significant progress during the 
month.  
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The hour of code 
Mrs Griffiths, our Year 4 teacher and computing lead, has been working really hard 
with our Year 6 children to train them up to teach other children across the school to 
code – all of them becoming our school ‘coding ambassadors’! This initiative is called 
the ‘Hour of Code’ with the idea of introducing all children to coding within computer 
science. The year 6 children have already tried out their new teaching skills on our 
year 5 class who received their ‘hour of code’ certificates in assembly. Next week the 
Year 6 children not joining us on residential are going to teach the other year groups 
to code too! We are very lucky to have Mrs Griffiths on the school team flying the flag for computer 
science and offering such exciting opportunities to the children.  

 
Year 6 leavers hoodies!  
The PTA have kindly sponsored our Y6 leavers 
hoodies again this year – the children are thrilled 
with them and have been allowed to wear them in 
school this week, taking them home today to take 
on residential next week. After Easter they can wear 
them to school as part of their school uniform – this 
way they get some wear before they grow!! I am 
sure you will agree they look great – many thanks to 
the PTA as always for their generosity!  
 

Club update 
Please note there are no Aspire or Brilliant Bricks clubs next week.  
Clubs will be back after the Easter break – please refer to the diary dates above and check emails for any 
further information. We haven’t got the Aspire dates yet, but we do know the Tuesday club will continue 
but not the Wednesday one as numbers were too low to make it viable. Dance will continue on Mondays 
and Thursdays. 
  
TA vacancy 
Our vacancy for a full-time teaching assistant is now on the West Sussex County council job page and on 
our school website – please do spread the word!  
 

Chartwells – Parent Pay activation – another reminder!  
Many thanks to all parents who have activated their ParentPay account to order hot meals from 
Chartwells. I gather now 84 pupil accounts have been activated so far which is good – but still leaves us 
with over 100 children not accounted for! Meals can be booked from the week beginning Monday 24th 
April which means you need to scroll on to this date to order. Ideally, even if you are not intending to book 
hot meals immediately, it is sensible to activate your account as you will need to use this method to book 
Christmas lunch! There is also a ‘parent provided packed lunch’ option to tick, which also helps the school 
to keep a record of which children are having what lunch. If you do not activate this account and order 
your child’s lunch by April 13th there will be no lunch ordered and therefore nothing for your child to eat!   
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VIKING ERIC! 
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RED NOSE DAY! 
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Developing 
the quad area!  

More red nose day fun!  
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Free Taster Class for BABIES at the Midhurst Guides HQ Hut, Carron Lane, Monday 27th of 

March 10.45am to 11.45am 

 

Suitable from birth to crawling 

 

Our mixed age classes are at 9:30am 

 

The free taster is just for the Baby Class! 

 

Please spread the word and to book the FREE BABY TASTER CLASS book 

here: https://bookthatin.com/link/83IS5C 

 

And to see all my other classes to book follow this 

link: https://bookthatin.com/link/OurSongMusicandSocialClasses 

 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/OurSongMusicClass 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/oursongmusic/ 

 

#midhurst #midhurstfamily #midhurstcommunity #thingstodoinmidhurst #midhurstbabies 

#motherandbaby #motherandbabyclass 

 

https://bookthatin.com/link/83IS5C
https://bookthatin.com/link/OurSongMusicandSocialClasses
https://www.facebook.com/OurSongMusicClass
https://www.instagram.com/oursongmusic/
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